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Abstract
Over 4.4 million farm operators, hired farmworkers, and unpaid farmworkers, or
57 percent of all persons employed on U.S. farms in 1987, also did nonfarmwork for cash wages or salary. The nonfarmwork accounted for a major portion
of their work time and was an important source of income. Relatively few of the
farmworkers who did nonfarmwork considered their farm job to be their primary
occupation. A logistic multiple regression model was used to estimate the probability that certain factors influenced whether or not a farmworker did nonfarmwork. Age of worker, education level, minority status, head of household status,
days spent doing farmwork, and residence in metropolitan areas significantly
affected the probability of doing nonfarmwork.
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Summary

Many Factors Affect the Nonfarmwork Status of Farmworkers
Analysis of data from the Agricultural Work Force Survey shows that over 4.4 million
U.S. farmworkers did nonfarmwork in 1987. The nonfarmwork accounted for a major portion of their work time and was an important source of income. Characteristics of the
individual farmworkers, their households, the farmwork they did, and the area in which
they lived affected the nonfarmwork status of farmworkers.
Over 4.4 million farm operators, hired farmworkers,
and unpaid farmworkers, or 57 percent of all persons
employed on U.S. farms in 1987, also did nonfarmwork for cash wages or salary. Among those farmworkers who did nonfarmwork, the nonfarmwork accounted for a major portion of their work time and was
an important source of income. Relatively few of the
farmworkers who did nonfarmwork considered their
farm job to be their primary employment.
This analysis used a logistic multiple regression model
to estimate the probability that certain factors influenced whether or not a farmworker did nonfarmwork.
These factors include age of worker, sex, education
level, minority status, head of household status, days
spent doing farmwork, and residence in metropolitan
areas.
Being a head of household increased the probability of
doing nonfarmwork by 22 percent for operators, 26

percent for hired workers, and 15 percent for unpaid
workers. The probability of doing nonfarmwork increased as the age of the farmworker increased until
about age 32-36, then decreased as age increased
further. Each additional year of schooling completed
increased the probability of doing nonfarmwork by 1
percent for operators, 4 percent for hired workers, and
2 percent for unpaid workers. The greater the number
of days worked doing farmwork, the lower the likelihood of doing nonfarmwork.
Among hired workers, being a minority decreased the
probability of doing nonfarmwork by 15 percent. Unpaid workers who lived in households with farm operators present were 6 percent less likely to do nonfarmwork than unpaid workers who did not live with a farm
operator. An increase in gross sales of $10,000 on
their farms decreased the probability of farm operators
doing nonfarmwork by 2 percent.

Issues Examined in This Report
• How many farmworkers do nonfarmwork?
• What are the characteristics of the nonfarmwork they do?
• Is farmwork their primary employment or is it secondary to their
nonfarmwork?
• What factors affect the probability that they do nonfarmwork?
• What are the implications of their ties to the nonfarm economy?

Importance of Nonfarmwork

Agricultural Work Force Consists of Farm Operators, Hired Farmworkers,
and Unpaid Farmworkers
The agricultural work force consisted of nearly 7.7 million persons in 1987, including 2.5
million hired farmworkers, 2.8 million farm operators, and 3.6 million unpaid farmworkers. Over 1 million workers, or 13 percent of the agricultural work force, engaged in more
than one of these three agricultural occupations during the year.
Almost 7.7 million people were employed on U.S.
farms in 1987. These farmworkers included farm operators, hired farmworkers, and unpaid farmworkers.
Farm operators are persons who operated a farm,
ranch, nursery, or other agricultural enterprise which
they owned, rented, or leased. Hired farmworkers are
persons who did farmwork for cash wages or salary.
Unpaid farmworkers did farmwork without receiving
cash wages or salary, or received only a "token" cash
allowance, or did farmwork for room and board or payment-in-kind.
Many of these farmworkers did nonfarmwork for cash
wages or salary in addition to farmwork. This overlap
of farm and nonfarm employment has important implications for the economic well-being of farmworkers.
Nonfarmwork is a major source of income to many
farmworkers. It helps new farmers manage the high
capital investment needed to establish a farm operation (8).^ Income from nonfarmwork also enables
many small-farm operators to continue farming even in
years when the farm does not make a profit (1). The
seasonality and relatively low pay of most hired farmwork means that many hired farmworkers combine
farmwork with nonfarmwork for additional income (7).
Nonfarmwork may be the sole source of income for
unpaid workers who help out on farms. Nonfarmwork
also provides those persons who are exiting the farm
work force with the skills needed to find employment
in the nonfarm labor market.
The percentage of farm operators and hired farmworkers with nonfarm employment has increased over
time, as have their average days of nonfarmwork.
Census of Agriculture data reveal that the proportion
of farm operators who did nonfarmwork increased
from 39 percent in 1949 to 53 percent in 1982 (70).
The percentage of operators working 200 or more
days off their farm almost doubled from about 18 to 35
percent over the same period. Data from the Hired
Farm Work Force Survey series indicate that about 30
percent of all hired farmworkers did nonfarmwork in
1949 compared with 47 percent in 1987 (7, 11). During this time period, the average number of days of
nonfarmwork worked by hired workers who did non1 Italicized numbers in parentheses refer to items in tine References section.

farmwork increased from 91 to over 140. The tack of
historical data on the nonfarmwork of unpaid farmworkers did not allow for an examination of the nonfarmwork trends of unpaid farmworkers.
The Agricultural Work Force of 1987
The agricultural work force of 1987 consisted of nearly
7.7 million persons, including 2.8 million who operated
a farm, 2.5 million who did hired farmwork, and about
3.6 million who did unpaid farmwork. (See box for information on the source of the data). Over 1 million
persons, or 13 percent of the agricultural work force,
participated in more than one of these three farmwork
activities (fig. 1). To avoid the double counting of
these individuals who participated in more than one
activity, It was necessary to group persons by their
ma/or farmwork occupation. An individual's major
farmwork occupation was the one in which the person
worked the greatest number of days in 1987. By this
definition, there were approximately 2.7 million farm
operators, nearly 2.2 million hired farmworkers, and almost 2.9 million unpaid farmworkers (table 1).
A farm operator was defined as any person who operated a farm which he or she owned, rented, or leased
at any time during 1987. Two or more persons (such
as a husband and wife or partners) could operate one
farm, and both would be included as farm operators in
this definition. In the Agricultural Work Force Survey, a
farm was self-defined by respondents; that is, no formal definition of a farm was given to respondents. The
term "farm operator" used in this report was designed
to measure self-employment in agriculture instead of
farms as economic entities. The term "farm" used in
this report consequently differs from that used by the
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). The
definition of a farm used by NASS permits only one
operator to be counted per farm, and farms are defined as places from which $1,000 or more of agricultural products were sold or normally would have been
sold during the year. Therefore, the data on number of
farm operators in this report differ from the data on
number of farms reported by others who use the farm
and not the operator as the unit of analysis. For example, NASS reported 2,173,000 farms nationwide in
1987(72).

Source of Data
The data in this report are from the Agricultural Work Force Supplement to the December 1987 Current Population Survey (CPS). The survey was conducted by the Bureau of the Census, U.S. Department of Commerce, with funding provided by the U.S. Department of Labor. The survey sample included households in all
50 States and the District of Columbia, but excluded households in Puerto Rico and other U.S. territories and
possessions. In December 1987, approximately 57,000 households were interviewed.
All persons 14 years of age and older in the interviewed households were asked a series of questions on
their farmwork and nonfarmwork experiences during the year. In this report, nonfarmwork refers to wage and
salary jobs only; self-employment in a nonfarm job was not examined. Almost 5,300 persons in about 3,600
households did farmwork at some time during the year. Information obtained from this sample of persons
was expanded to provide estimates of the total agricultural work force.
The CPS is a probability sample survey, and standard errors can be derived from the estimates. Statements
of comparison appearing in the text are based on data significant at the 95-percent confidence level or higher
unless otherwise noted. See (7) for more information on the source and reliability of the estimates.

Figure 1

Components of the agricultural work force, 1987

Workers who operated
a farm and did
hired and unpaid
farmwork 1%
Workers who operated
a farm and did
hired farmwork 2%
Workers who did
hired and unpaid
farmwork 5%
Workers who operated
a farm and did
unpaid fermwork 5%

The total agricultural work force numbered 7.7 million people.

Table 1-Major farmwork occupation of the
agricultural work force, 1987^
Occupation
Thousands
Agricultural work force

7,687

Farm operators
Hired farmworkers
Unpaid farmworkers

2,674
2,160
2,853

^Determined by the occupation in which the worker worked the
most days during 1987.

Importance of Nonfarmwork

Over Half of the Agricultural Work Force Did Nonfarmwork
Over 57 percent of the agricuftural work force did some nonfarmwork during the year.
Nonfarmwork accounted for a major portion of work time and was an important source of
income for farmworkers who did nonfarmwork, although characteristics of the nonfarm
job varied significantly among occupational groups.
Over 4.4 million farmworkers, or 57 percent of the agricultural work force, did some nonfarmwork during the
year (table 2). The incidence of nonfarmwork among
farmworkers differed by their major farmwork occupation. Unpaid farmworkers were significantly more likely
to do nonfarmwork than were farm operators or hired
farmworkers. About 74 percent of the unpaid workers
did nonfarmwork compared with about 48 percent of
the farm operators and 47 percent of the hired
workers.
Days Spent at Nonfarm Employment
The characteristics of nonfarmwork in 1987 differed by
major farmwork occupation. Farm operators and unpaid farmworkers generally worked significantly more
days at nonfarmwork than did hired farmworkers. Half
of both the farm operators and unpaid farmworkers
who did nonfarmwork worked 250 days or more at
nonfarmwork compared with only 24 percent of the
hired workers (table 3). Hired workers spent an average of 144 days at nonfarmwork, compared with 213
days for operators and 216 days for unpaid workers.
Earnings from Nonfarm Employment
Nonfarm earnings varied significantly among the major
farmwork occupation groups. Over 50 percent of the
farm operators earned $15,000 or more from nonfarmwork in 1987, compared with 43 percent of the unpaid
workers and only 15 percent of the hired workers.
Both operators ($16,031) and unpaid workers
($14,059) had significantly greater average nonfarm
earnings than hired workers ($6,515).

Among farmworkers who did nonfarmwork in 1987,
relatively few considered their farm job to be their primary occupation. Only 16 percent of the operators, 13
percent of the hired farmworkers, and 2 percent of the
unpaid workers reported farmwork as their primary
employment during the year (table 4). Over threequarters of the farm operators and unpaid farmworkers reported that their primary employment status during the year was nonfarmwork compared with about
46 percent of the hired farmworkers. A large number
(42 percent) of hired farmworkers reported their primary employment as other, most of whom were
students.
Although information on hours worked was not available, data on days worked were examined for the purpose of determining the relative amounts of time farmworkers spent at their farm and nonfarm jobs (table 4).
On average, hired workers who did nonfarmwork
spent twice as many days doing nonfarmwork (144)
than they spent doing farmwork (71). Unpaid farmworkers, on average, worked over five times as many
days at nonfarmwork (216) than farmwork (39). There
was much less difference in the number of days
worked by farm operators, 213 days of nonfarmwork
versus 197 days of farmwork.

Table 2-Nonfarmwork status of the agricultural
work force, 1987^
Major farmwork occupation

Occupations in Nonfarm Employment
The nonfarm occupations of the agricultural work force
also varied. Hired farmworkers were significantly more
likely to be service workers or machine operators and
laborers, and less likely to be managers and professionals than were farm operators and unpaid farmworkers. A greater percentage of unpaid farmworkers
worked in technical and sales occupations than did
farm operators or hired farmworkers.

Characteristic

Agricultural
work
force

Farm
operators

Hired
farmworkers

Unpaid
farmworkers

Thousands

Total

7.687

2,674

2,160

2,853

Percent

Nonfarmwork: Primary or Secondary
Employment?

Nonfarmwork status:
Did nonfarmwork
Did farmwork only

The relative farmwork and nonfarmwork involvement
of farmworkers can be compared through survey responses on what workers considered to be their primary employment status and data on hours and earnings from farm and nonfarm employment.

* Perœntages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
^ Significantly different from the coiresponding value for fami
operators at the 95-perœnt confidence level.
^ Significantly different from the corresponding value for hired
farmworkers at the 95-percent confidence level.

57.3
42.7

48.4
51.7

46.5
53.5

73.9'-'
26.2^'

In general, hired workers who did nonfarmwork received most of their wage and salary earnings from
nonfarmwork. These hired workers earned an average
of $6,515 from nonfarmwork during the year compared
with only $1,943 from hired farmwork (table 4). Al-

though data on farm income were not available for operators and unpaid workers who did nonfarmwork, the
large proportion of these workers who cited nonfarmwork as their primary employment suggests that their
nonfarm income was greater than their farm income.

Table 3—Characteristics of nonfarm employment
of farmworkers, 1987^

Table 4—Relative farmwork and nonfarmwork
involvement of farmworkers, 198/

Major farmwork occupation:
Characteristic

Major farmwork occupation:
Characteristic

Farm
operators

Hired
farmworkers

Unpaid
farmworkers

Farm
operators

Thousands
Farmworkers who
did nonfarmwork

1,293

1,005

Hired
farmworkers

Unpaid
farmworkers

Thousan ds
2.107

Farmworkers who did
nonfarmwork

1,293

1,005

2,107

Percent
Days of nonfarmwork:
1-24
25-74
75-149
150-249
250 or more

Percent
5.7
74
7.8
28.5
50.5

16.3'
19.9'
17.6'
21.7
24.4'

3.6
6.7^
10.2'
29.4'
50.2'

Primary employment status:
Farmwork
Nonfarmwork
Other'

16.2
76.4
7.5

Days
Average days worked

213

144'

12.5
45.6'
41.9'

1.7''
79.1'
19.2''

Days
216'

Average days worked:
Farmwork*
Nonfarmwork

197
213

71
144'

39
216'

Percent
Annual earnings from
nonfarmwork:
$1-4.999
$5,000-9,999
$10,000-14,999
$15,000-19,999
$20,000 or more

Dollars
25.0
12.0
10.8
12.7
39.4

58.6'
16.2
10.3
4.9'
10.1'

26.2'
14.4
16.0''
13.5'
29.9"

Dollars
Average annual
earnings

16,031

6,515'

14,059'

Average earnings from:
Hired farmwork^
Nonfarmwork

NA
NA

1,943
6.515'

NA
NA

^ Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
Significantly different from the corresponding value for farm
operators at the 95-percent confidence level.
Significantly different from the corresponding value for hired
farmworkers at the 95-percent confidence level.
Other includes unemployed, keeping house, and attending
crhnni

Percent
Occupation:*
Managers and
professionals
Technical and sales
Service
Forestry, fishing.
and related
Craft, construction,
and repair
Machine operators
and laborers

28.4
19.4
8.0

7.8'
16.4
21.1'

22 6'
27.7''
12.8'

1.1

4.9

1.4

18.1

16.6

15.3

25.0

33.1'

20.1'

^ Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
^ Significantly different from the corresponding value for farm
operators at the 95-percent confidence level.
' Significantly different from the corresponding value for hired
farmworkers at the 95-percent confidence level.
* Data on nonfarmwork occupations were not available for 14,000
(1.1 percent) of the farm operators, 42,000 (4.6 percent) of the
hired farmworkers, and 38,000 (1.8 percent) of the unpaid
farmworkers.

* Refers to days worked in major farmwork occupation.
Significantly different from the number of days of farmwork
worked by this group.
Calculated for hired workers only. Information on the net farm
income of farm operators was not available. Unpaid workers did not
receive cash wages or salary from their farmwork.
Significantly different from the average earnings from hired
farmwork earned by this group.
NA = Not applicable.

Analysis

Identifying the Factors Affecting the Nonfarmwork Status of Farmworkers
A regression model was used to identify factors affecting the nonfarmwork status of
farmworkers. The model included variables on the characteristics of the individuals, their
households, the farmwork they performed, and the area in which they lived.
An individual's decisions to do farmwork, nonfarmwork, or both are interrelated. Individuals will allocate
their time between farmwork, nonfarmwork, and nonwork activities. This report does not attempt to model
this allocation process. Rather, the objective here is to
measure the effects of various factors on nonfarmwork
status given that an individual does farmwork. This report identifies the factors that influence the nonfarmwork status of farmworkers, regardless of whether
farmwork or nonfarmwork is their primary employment.
The Model
A multiple regression analysis was used to identify the
factors that affect the probability of doing nonfarmwork
given that an individual did farmwork. Multiple regression involves estimating the value of one variable (the
dependent variable) given the values of other variables (independent variables). It determines the effects of the independent variables simultaneously on
the dependent variable—that is, it allows for the
measurement of marginal contributions of a variable
given other variables that are included in the model.
Previous research has been conducted on factors affecting the off-farm employment of farmworkers. Most
of these earlier studies focused primarily on farm operators or farm operator households (7, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9).
Much less attention has been paid to hired farmworkers and unpaid farmworkers (6). The data source used
in this analysis, the Agricultural Work Force Survey,
provided national level data on the nonfarm employment of the entire agricultural work force: farm operators, hired farmworkers, and unpaid farmworkers. Results from the previous studies suggested many of the
variables that were used in this analysis.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable, that is, the variable whose
value is to be estimated, was nonfarmwork status. A
farmworker either did nonfarmwork or did not do
nonfarmwork.

therefore earnings) in nonfarmwork relatively more
than in farmwork. Increased levels of education should
increase a farmworker's probability of doing
nonfarmwork.
4ge. The probability of farmworkers doing nonfarmwork may be related to their age. Increased age levels
are associated with increased experience and productivity in the nonfarm labor market and, therefore, a
greater chance of doing nonfarmwork. However, at
some later age, after experiencing both farmwork and
nonfarmwork, persons may feel they are better suited
to one type of work and decide to specialize in either
farmwork or nonfarmwork. To account for this curvilinear effect, both age and age-squared terms were
included.
Sex. Traditionally, women have had more household
responsibilities than men, such as caring for children,
which along with their work on farms may leave them
less time to do nonfarmwork.
Race. Whites may have more nonfarm job opportunities than minorities and were expected to have a
higher likelihood of nonfarmwork. Because of the
small number of minority farm operators and unpaid
farmworkers, the variable representing race was constructed for hired farmworkers only. (Minorities accounted for less than 5 percent of both the farm operators and unpaid farmworkers.)
Household characteristics
Head of household. The head of the household
may face greater economic pressure to contribute to
the economic well-being of the family than people who
are not heads of households. One way to earn more
money is to combine farmwork and nonfarmwork.
Therefore, heads of households were hypothesized to
be more likely to do nonfarmwork.

Four groups of independent variables were used to
estimate nonfarmwork status: characteristics of the individuals, their household characteristics, characteristics of the farmwork they performed, and characteristics of the area in which they resided.

Farm operator households. Unpaid farmworkers
who live in a household with a farm operator (for example, the spouse of a farm operator) are hypothesized to have greater farmwork responsibilities and,
therefore, wilt be less likely to do nonfarmwork than
unpaid workers who do not live with a farm operator.
This variable was constructed for unpaid farmworkers
only.

Individual characteristics

Farmwork characteristics

Education. Higher levels of education are hypothesized to increase an individual's productivity (and

Days worked at major agricultural activity. Farmwork and nonfarmwork compete for the worker's time.

Independent Variables

The more days farmworkers spend at their major agricultural activity, the less likely they will do
nonfarmwork.
Dairy as major farm activity. The commodity a
farmworker is involved with on the farm may affect the
amount of time a worker has available for nonfarmwork. Some commodities such as beef cattle have relatively low labor requirements per unit, while other
commodities such as dairy have high labor requirements per unit. Dairying requires an inflexible daily labor schedule year-round. Workers involved mostly in
dairy activities are hypothesized to do less nonfarmwork. Other commodities, such as poultry production,
also have high labor requirements per unit. However,
the data did not allow for the separation of these other
high labor requirement commodities from commodities
with lower labor requirements.
Gross farm sales. The gross value of sales on the
farm was used as a measure of size of farm. The
larger the farm, the greater the responsibilities and
time commitments required of farm operators and the
less likely they will also do nonfarmwork. Data on
gross farm sales were not available for hired and unpaid workers; therefore, this variable was constructed
for farm operators only.
Annual earnings from farmwork. The amount of income workers earn from farmwork should be a major
factor in determining their probability of doing nonfarmwork. The higher the annual earnings that workers receive from farmwork, the less economic pressure to earn additional nonfarm income. The variable
representing annual earnings from farmwork was constructed for hired farmworkers only. Information on the
net farm income received by farm operators was not
available from the data and unpaid workers do not receive cash wages or salary for their farmwork.
Area characteristics
Metropolitan area. Whether or not a farmworker
does nonfarmwork depends in part on the availability
of nonfarm jobs. Workers residing in metropolitan

areas were hypothesized to have access to more jobs
and therefore would be more likely to do nonfarmwork
than workers residing in nonmetropolitan areas.
The Regression Equations
Separate regression equations were estimated for
farm operators, hired farmworkers, and unpaid farmworkers. Previous research found significant differences in the demographic and employment characteristics of these three components of the agricultural
work force (7). The current analyses indicated that the
incidence of nonfarmwork, the characteristics of the
nonfarmwork that farmworkers performed, and their
relative involvement in farmwork and nonfarmwork
also differed significantly by major farmwork occupation. Therefore, it was believed that these three farmworker groups may also differ in their response to factors affecting their nonfarmwork status.
The same set of independent variables was not included in the regression models for each of the three
major farmwork occupation groups. Some variables,
such as minority status, farm operator households,
gross farm sales, and annual farm earnings, could not
be constructed for each farmworker group.

The Nonfarmwork Regression Model
The model used to illustrate farmworkers' decision
to do nonfarmwork was represented as:
NFW = f{l, HH, FW, A)
where: NFW=
I=
HH=
FW =
A=

Nonfarmwork status
Individual characteristics
Household characteristics
Farmwork characteristics
Area characteristics

Analysis

Summary Results of the Regression Analysis
Most of the variables had the hypothesized effect on nonfarmwork status, but the effects
of the variables were not consistent across the farm occupational groups.
Table 5 summarizes the results of the regression analysis on the factors affecting the nonfarmwork status of
farmworkers. Most of the variables had the hypothesized effect on nonfarmwork status. However, the effects of some variables were not consistent across the
three major farmwork occupational groups.
Individual Characteristics
An individual's characteristics significantly affected the
probability of doing nonfarmwork. Age had the expected curvilinear effect on nonfarmwork status for all
three farmworker groups. That is, the probability of
doing nonfarmwork increased as the age of the farmworker increased up to a point, then decreased as
age increased further. The probability of doing nonfarmwork peaked at age 36 for farm operators, age 32
for hired farmworkers, and age 35 for unpaid workers.
Increased levels of education significantly increased
the probability of doing nonfarmwork for the three major farmworker groups. Each additional year of schooling completed increased the probability of doing nonfarmwork by 1 percent for operators, 4 percent for
hired workers, and 2 percent for unpaid workers.
The sex of the worker was not statistically significant
in explaining nonfarmwork status for any of the three
farmworker groups. Among farm operators and unpaid
farmworkers, the variable representing sex of worker,
"female," was highly correlated to the variable "head
of household." That is, most heads of household were
male and most people who were not heads of household were female. In a preliminary regression run, the
coefficient for the sex variable was a significant negative factor in explaining farmworkers' nonfarmwork status when the head of household variable was not included in the model. That is, being female significantly
decreased the likelihood of doing nonfarmwork. However, when both sex and head of household were included in the model, the effect of the sex variable was
statistically insignificant which may be the result of the
high degree of correlation between the sex and head
of household variables.
Among hired farmworkers, race had the expected effect on nonfarmwork status. Being a minority decreased the likelihood of doing nonfarmwork by 15
percent.
Household Characteristics
Household characteristics significantly affected a farmworker's probability of doing nonfarmwork. Being a
8

head of household increased the probability of doing
nonfarmwork by 22 percent for operators, 26 percent
for hired workers, and 15 percent for unpaid workers.
As expected, unpaid farmworkers who lived in households with farm operators present were less likely (by
6 percent) to do nonfarmwork than unpaid workers
who did not reside with a farm operator.
Type of Farmwork
The characteristics of farmwork the worker performed
also significantly affected the probability of doing nonfarmwork. For each farmworker occupational group,
the greater the number of days worked in the major
farmwork occupation, the lower the likelihood of doing
nonfarmwork.
As expected, farm operators involved in dairy production were less likely to do nonfarmwork (by 22 percent) than other farm operators. However, hired farmworkers who worked mostly in dairy were more likely
to do nonfarmwork (by 25 percent) while dairy as major farm activity had no significant effect on the nonfarmwork of unpaid farmworkers. One possible reason
for this result is that most farm operators involved
mainly in dairy production worked year-round on their
farms while hired and unpaid workers did not. Dairy
farm operators worked an average of 330 days on the
farm compared with fewer than 200 days for hired
dairy workers and fewer than 120 days for unpaid
workers involved mainly in dairy production. The data
suggest a high turnover among hired and unpaid dairy
workers, freeing many days available for them to do
nonfarmwork. Most operators of dairy farms do not
have time available for nonfarmwork due to the high
daily labor requirements associated with dairying.
As expected, the higher the gross sales on their
farms, the lower the probability of farm operators
doing nonfarmwork. An increase in gross sales of
$10,000 decreased the probability of doing nonfarmwork by 2 percent. Among hired farmworkers, the
greater their annual earnings from hired farmwork, the
less likely they were to do nonfarmwork. The probability of doing nonfarmwork decreased by 2 percent for
every $1,000 increase in hired farmwork earnings.
Area of Residence
The variable representing the characteristics of the
area in which a farmworker resides, metropolitan area,
had mixed results. While hired farmworkers living in
metropolitan areas were significantly more likely to do
nonfarmwork than hired workers living in nonmetropolitan areas (by 12 percent), residence in a metropolitan

area was not statistically significant in explaining the
nonfarmwork status of farm operators or unpaid farmworkers. That is, operators and unpaid workers residing in metropolitan areas were not statistically more
likely to do nonfarmwork than workers in nonmetropolitan areas, controlling for the other independent vari-

ables in the model. It may be that the other variables
included in the model explain a greater percentage of
the variance for operators and unpaid workers than for
hired workers. That is, factors other than metropolitan
area may be more important in determining the nonfarmwork status of operators and unpaid workers.

Table 5—Summary of the regression analysis on factors affecting the nonfarmworlt status of
farmworkers, 1987
Independent variable

Effect of variable on probability of doing nonfarmwork^

Farm operators:
Age
Education
Sex of worker
Head of household
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
Gross farm sales
Metropolitan area

As age increased, the probability increased until age 36, then decreased as age
increased further.
Increased probability by 1 percent for each additional year of schooling completed.
Not statistically significant.
Increased probability by 22 percent.
Decreased probability by 1 percent for each additional 10 days of farmwork.
Decreased probability by 22 percent.
Decreased probability by 2 percent for each additional $10,000 increase in
gross sales.
Not statistically significant.

Hired farmworkers:
Age
Education
Sex of worker
Minority
Head of household
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
Annual hired farm earnings
Metropolitan area

As age increased, the probability increased until age 32, then decreased as age
increased further.
Increased probability by 4 percent for each additional year of schooling completed.
Not statistically significant.
Decreased probability by 15 percent.
Increased probability by 26 percent.
Decreased probability by 2 percent for each additional 10 days of
farmwork worked.
Increased probability by 25 percent.
Decreased probability by 2 percent for each additional $1,000 increase
in earnings.
Increased probability by 12 percent.

Unpaid farmworkers:
Age
Education
Sex of worker
Head of household
Resided in farm
operator household
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
Metropolitan area

As age increased, the probability increased until age 35, then decreased as age
increased further.
Increased probability by 2 percent for each additional year of
schooling completed.
Not statistically significant.
Increased probability by 15 percent.
Decreased probability by 6 percent.
Decreased probability by 1 percent for each additional 10 days of farmwork worked.
Not statistically significant.
Not statistically significant^

' The independent variables were tested for statistical significance at the 95-percent confidence level.

Analysis

Construction and Estimation of the Regression Model
Descriptive statistics and the estimated regression coefficients are presented. Partial derivatives were estimated which indicate the average effect of a unit change in the independent variable on the probability of doing nonfarmwork.
Construction of the Model
The dependent variable used in the regression analysis, "nonfarmwork status," was represented by a qualitative variable, (also referred to as a dummy variable)
that took a value of 0 if during 1987 a farmworker did
farmwork only and a value of 1 if the worker also did
nonfarmwork at some point during the year. Because
of the special estimating problems that arise when the
dependent variable is a qualitative variable, a logistic
multiple regression model, utilizing the maximum likelihood technique of estimation, was used to estimate
the factors affecting the nonfarmwork status of
farmworkers.^
Four groups of independent variables were constructed for each of the three regression equations
(farm operators, hired workers, and unpaid workers).
The types of variables are: individual characteristics,
household characteristics, farmwork characteristics,
and area characteristics.

cultural commodity worked with the most during the
year was not dairy, and 1 if it was dairy. "Gross farm
sales," which was used as a measure of farm size for
farm operators, was constructed by taking the midpoint value of various gross farm sates categories as
reported in the Agricultural Work Force Survey. The
maximum value as constructed was $250,000. "Annual hired farmwork earnings" was the sum of the
monthly earnings hired farmworkers received from
hired farmwork.
Area characteristic

"Metropolitan area" was a qualitative variable with a
value of 1 if workers lived in a metropolitan area and 0
if they did not. (Data on the metropolitan status of the
person's area of residence were missing for about 3
percent of the farmworkers in the study. When data
were missing, the area of residence was coded
nonmetropolitan.)

Individual characteristics

Estimation Procedures
The variable measuring sex, "female," was a qualitative variable with a value of 0 for males and 1 for females. Linear and quadratic age terms ("age" and
"age^") were included in the model to represent the
hypothesized curvilinear effect of age on nonfarmwork.
"Education" was measured by number of years of
schooling the individual completed. The variable "minority" was constructed for hired workers only. It was
represented by a qualitative variable, 0 for whites, and
1 for Hispanics or blacks and others.

Three data sets, representing the major farmwork occupation groups, were constructed. The models ineluded all the observations in the data sets. The farm
operator data set contained 1,895 unweighted observations, the hired farmworker data set contained 1,414
unweighted observations, and the unpaid farmworker
data set contained 1,957 unweighted observations.
These observations were then weighted and normalized to sum to the sample size for the regression
analysis.

Household characteristics

"Head of household" was a qualitative variable that
had a value of 1 if persons were the head of their
household, and 0 if they were not the head. The variable "farm operator household" was constructed for
unpaid workers only, and had a value of 0 if unpaid
workers lived in a household without a farm operator
present, and a value of 1 if they lived in a household
with an operator present.
Farmwork characteristics

"Days worked in major farmwork occupation" was a
continuous variable. A qualitative variable called
"dairy" took on a value of 0 if the worker's major agri^See (5) for an explanation of the logistic method of analysis.
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Descriptive statistics and the results of the regression
analysis are presented in table 6. It should be noted
that the estimated coefficients of the logistic model do
not indicate the change in the probability of an event
occurring, given a change in the corresponding independent variable (5). Partial derivatives, calculated at
the mean of the independent variables, were estimated, which measure the effect of a unit change on
the probability of doing nonfarmwork. The data were
evaluated at the mean in order to determine the average effect on the probability of doing nonfarmwork
from a 1-unit change in the independent variable. For
example, table 6 indicates that among farm operators,
being the head of the house increased the probability
of doing nonfarmwork by almost 22 percent while having a dairy farm operation decreased the probability of
doing nonfarmwork by 22 percent.

Table 6—Participation in nonfarmworl<: Variable definitions, descriptive statistics, and estimated
regression coefficients
Independent
variable
Regression for farm operators:
Age (in years)
Age^ (in years)
Education (years of
schooling completed)
Female (0=male, 1=female)
Head of household
(0=nonhead, 1=head)
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
(O=not dairy, 1=dairy)
Gross farm sales (in dollars)
Metropolitan area (O=nonmetro,
1 =metro)
Intercept

Standard
error

Effect of unit
change on probability of doing
nonfarmwork

0.025
.00027

0.041
-.00057

.053*
.205

.021
.218

.0132
.051

.43
139.9

.875**
-.0043**

.215
.0004

.217
-.001

.12
39.753

.32
81.289

-.887**
-.000010**

.203
.000001

-.220
-.000002

.36
NA

.48
NA

-.082
-2.240**

.115
.588

-.020
NA

Standard
deviation

Regression
coefficient

47.3
2.450.0

14.6
1,419.7

0.165**
-.00229**

13.4
.23

2.79
,42

.75
238.8

Mean

V, 1); number of observations = 1,895; R" = .2t

Regression for hired farmworlcers:
Age (in years)
Age^ (in years)
Education (years of
schooling completed)
Female (0=ma!e, l^female)
Minority (0=:white, 1=Hispanics,
blacks and others)
Head of household
(O=nonhead, 1=head)
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
(O=not dairy. 1=dairy)
Annual hired farmwork
earnings (in dollars)
Metropolitan area (O=nonmeiro,
1=metro)
Intercept

29.7
1,092.6

14.5
1,133.9

.110**
-.0017**

.027
.00036

.027
-.0004

11.3
.21

3.3
.41

.168**
.086

.025
.165

.041
.021

.24

.43

-.593**

.170

-.146

.44
119

.50
120

1.067**
-.0075**

.181
.0009

.263
-.0019

.11

.31

1.025**

.225

.253

3.529

5.419

-.00009**

.00003

-.00002

.42
NA

.49
NA

.504**
-2.98**

.132
.432

.124
NA

.025
.0003

.034
-.0005

.029
.153

.023
-.029

.192

.152

.157
.0006

-.059
.0006

.208

.004

.128
.433

.035
NA

(0,1); number of observations = 1414; Ff = .23.

Regression for unpaid farmworkers:
.217**
14.1
32.8
Age (in years)
-.0031**
1.158.0
1.273.6
Age^ (in years)
Education (years of
.145**
2.58
13.5
schooling completed)
-.182
.49
.38
Female (0=male. 1=female)
Head of household
.960*
.50
.51
(O=nonhead, 1=head)
Resided in farm operator
household (O=not a farm
operator household, 1=farm
-.372*
.43
.25
operator household)
-.004**
101
57.1
Days of farmwork
Dairy as major farm activity
.026
.29
.10
(O=not dairy, 1=dairy)
Metropolitan area (O=nonmetro,
.221
.50
.52
1 =metro)
■3.91**
NA
NA
Intercept
Dependent variable = nonfarmwork status (0,1); number of observations = 1,957; P^ = .27.

Significance levels: ** = 99-percent confidence level. * = 95-percent confidence level . NA = Not applicable.
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Implications

The Agricultural Work Force Has Strong Ties to the Nonfarm Economy
Nonfarrnirarlc played an important role in the economic well-being of farmwori^ers in
1987. Public policies that increase the availabiUty of nonfarm Jobs, especially in rural
areas, will provide opportunities for increasing the incomes of farmworkers and their
families.
Over 4.4 million farmworkers did nonfarmwork at
some time during the year, including almost half of the
farm operators and hired farmworkers, and nearly
three-quarters of the unpaid farmworkers. Among
those farmworkers who did nonfarmwork, the nonfarmwork accounted for a major portion of their work time
and was an important source of income. For the majority of farmworkers who did nonfarmwork, their farm
employment was secondary to their nonfarmwork
employment.
The increasing trend of nonfarmwork among farmworkers has several important implications, especially
for the many farmworkers who considered nonfarmwork to be their primary employment These farmworkers are likely to be affected by changes in the
nonfarm economy more than by changes in the farm
sector. Persons other than farmworkers living in farmworker households also will be affected since heads of
households were found to be more likely to do nonfarmwork than persons who were not household
heads. Public policies that increase the availability of
nonfarm jobs, especially in rural areas, will provide opportunities for increasing the incomes of farmworkers
and their families.

the type of industries, the occupational mix, and wage
levels of firms in rural areas may affect the welfare of
specific farmworker groups differently. Operators and
unpaid workers were more likely to be managers and
professionals than were hired workers, while hired
workers were more likely to be service workers and
machine operators and laborers.
Employment in agriculture has declined in recent
decades, in large part due to trends toward fewer and
larger farms and increased mechanization. Farmworkers who do nonfarmwork, especially those whose primary employment is nonfarmwork, may be less affected by the loss of farm jobs than those persons
doing farmwork only. However, further reductions in
agricultural employment would place greater demands
on the ability of the nonfarm sector to provide employment opportunities for farmworkers. Even if farmworkers have access to nonfarm employment, whether or
not they find employment may depend on their individual characteristics. Workers with high education levels
should be better able to compete for jobs in the nonfarm labor market. Those members of the agricultural
work force who previously held nonfarm jobs may also
be better able to find employment in the nonfarm labor
market.

The type of nonfarm jobs held by farmworkers was
found to differ by major farmwork occupation. Thus

Implications of Nonfarmwork by the
Agricultural Work Force
• Changes in the general economy will affect many farmworkers and their
households more than changes in the farm sector.
• Policies that improve nonfarm job opportunities in rural areas can help
raise incomes of farmworkers and their families.
• The type of industry, occupational mix, and wage levels of firms may
affect the welfare of specific farmworker groups differently.
• Further reductions in agricultural employment will place greater demands on the ability of the nonfarm sector to provide employment opportunities for farmworkers.
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Definitions
Hired Farmworkers: Persons 14 years and older in
the civilian noninstitutional U.S. population at the time
of the survey who did any farmwork for cash wages or
salary at any time in the year, even if only for 1 day.
Farmwork for cash wages or salary includes:
• work done on any farm for cash wages or salary in
connection with the producing, harvesting, threshing, preparing for market, or delivery to market of
agricultural products;
• work done off the farm for a farmer by farmworkers,
such as trips to buy feed, seeds, or fertilizer, or to
handle other matters involved in running the farm
business;
• repairs of farm buildings and machinery, for example, performed by a hired farmworker when done
along with the type of work specified above; and
• managing a farm enterprise for cash salary.
Not included as farmwork for cash wages or salary
are:
• work performed by farm operators on their own
farm, or "exchange" work between farmers;
• work done exclusively for "pay-in-kind";
• work done without pay on a farm (a small regular
cash allowance is not considered farm wages, see
definition of unpaid farmworker);
• nonf arm work performed on a farm, such as the
building of a farm structure, drilling a well, hauling
agricultural products to market by commercial truckers, or domestic service in the home of a farmer;
and
• custom work such as spraying, threshing, and combining when a person is paid a combined rate for
the use of equipment and labor.
Farm Operators: Persons 14 years and older in the
civilian noninstitutional population of the United States
at the time of the survey who operated a farm, ranch,
nursery, or other agricultural enterprise which they
owned, rented, or leased at any time during the year.
Thus, farm operators include:
• farmers who own and work their own incorporated
or unincorporated farms;
• sharecroppers who do farmwork and receive a
share of the crop or a share of the value of the
crop;

• tenant farmers who rent farmland from someone
else and pay rent either in cash or shares of agricultural products; and
• other persons who rent or lease land for the purpose of agricultural production.
Farm property owners who lease or rent their land, but
are not actively involved in the day-to-day operation of
the farm, are not counted as farm operators. The
number of farm operators includes all persons who
said they operated a farm during the year. This number is greater than the number of farms because there
may be more than one farm operator in some farm
households.
Unpaid Farmworkers: Persons, other than farm operators, 14 years and older in the civilian noninstitutional population of the United States at the time of
the survey who worked on a farm, ranch, or nursery
without receiving cash wages or salary. Work done for
a "token" cash allowance and work done for room and
board or pay-in-kind if the worker does not receive
cash wages or salary are defined as unpaid farmwork.
Major Farmwork Occupation: The farmwork occupation the person worked at the most days during the
year.
Nonfarmwork: Refers to nonfarmwork for cash
wages or salary. Does not include self-employed nonfarm jobs if wages or salary were not received.
Days of Farmwork or Nonfarmwork: Days on
which farmwork or nonfarmwork was reported. The
work may have been for all or only part of a day.
Earnings from Hired Farmwork and Nonfarmwork:
Total cash wages or salary received for hired farmwork or for nonfarmwork. Estimates of earnings do not
include the value of perquisites received in connection
with hired farmwork or the value of fringe benefits received in connection with nonfarmwork. Self-employment income from either farm or nonfarm businesses
and profits from either farm or nonfarm businesses are
not included in estimates of earnings.
Primary Employment Status During Year: Information on the primary employment status of hired farmworkers during the year was derived from the question, "What was
doing most of 1987—
working, keeping house, going to school, or something
else?" If the initial response was "working," the kind
of work the person was doing most of the year was
determined. "Farmwork" was recorded if most of a
person's working time was spent doing farmwork.
"Nonfarmwork" was recorded if most of a person's
working time was spent operating a nonfarm business,
in a profession, working without pay in a nonfarm
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business, or working for wages or salary (or pay in
kind) in any nonfarm activity {such as manufacturing,
trade, construction,'and donnestJc services). "Other"
was reported for a person who spent most of the time
without employment but was actively looking for a job,
or for a person who spent most of the time doing
housework without pay, or for a person who spent
most of the time during the year attending school.
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